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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Volime of Basinesi Last Week Rather
Light Owing to the Storm.

SUGAR MARKET A TRIFLE LOWER

flaw MoTrmfnl of Farm Produce Said
lie Retarding; Collection to

Qal aa F.ilfnd hot No gerl- - V

oaa Troable la Kiprrlfil.

: OMAHA. Feb. 7.

Unfavorable weather, laat wee caused
both wholemle and retell trade to slacken
a trifle. The falling off vti notifiable In
all branches, but taking Into consideration
the fact that at leaat two days' trade was
taken out of the week the total volume of
sales was fully aa large as rould be ex-
pected. No one, however, la doing any
complaining, for It la expected that the de-
ficiency of laat week will be more thnn
made up thla week. Advice from the
countrr are to the effect that a large num-
ber of merchant will be In the city thla
Veek and that large orders for aprlng lines
will be placed. Special railroad ratea will
be in force, which alwayi brings a crowd
of buyers.

The only disturbing element In the trade
situation seems to be the si w movement
of farm produce. Very little Brain is being
shipped out of the country and as a result
farmers are short, to some extent, of resdy
money. That haa a tendency to cut down
the volume of retail trade out tnrough the
country and also to retard collections. Thia,
however. Is only a temporary condition ait'l
within a very short time It Is thought
nln wilt he movli.e- - ex HI ward at a rapid

rati and that collections will enow a big
improvement. The outlook for the future I

considered very encouraging and Jobbers
In all lines predict the heaviest run of
spring trade that has ever been experi-
enced and unless there should be a crop
allure fall business will also be a record-breake- r.

The market have not fluctuated to any
extent this week and In fact there have
been very few quotable changes worthy of
mention. Trices are Arm all along the line

nd goods are hard to get from the manu-
facturers. That Is partly due to freight
congestion, but more -- specially to the fact
that manufacturers heve more orders than
they can nil.

agar Market a Utile Lower.
The grocery market as a whole may be
aid to be In a very strong position, but

this la the season of the year when the
conaumptlon of sugar shows a marked de-

crease. This year Is no exception to the
general rule, and as a result prices have
eased off a little. The decline for the week

mounts to about loo per 100 pounds. Haws
re also lower. Several of the New York

refineries have closed down for the annual
clean up.

The bean market Is also a little easier
and may be quoted MfTtyc lower than a
week ago. The cold snap, however, may
have a tendency to advance prices.

Th cheese mnrket la very firm and fancy
October made goods are rapidly growing
scarce, so that the market la In a very
string position. v

Trade In canned goods was rather
limited last week, as buyers only bought In
small quantltlea to aupyly their Immediate
wants. The market, however. Is tlrm and

ny Important Increase In conaumptlon
would doubtless advance prices.

Dried fruits are also without material
change so far as quotations are concerned,
but trade Is reported on the Increase.

The rice market showed new additional
strength last week and prices have been
marked up "WAc on beet grades and on
choice.

Rope, both sisal and Manila, Is a little
lower than It was a week ajo.

Other staple lines of groceries carried
by Omaha Jobbers are selling In Just about
the same notches they were a week ago.

Dry Goods Market Very Firm.
There was not any great rush of buyers

on the dry good market Inst week, owing
probably to tne severe s.orm. vvnn any
thlna like good weather this week, how
ever, the city will be full of buyers and
JoLbera expect to do rushing business
all the week.

The market situation has not changed
materially since last report, but at the
same time as the season advances it bo
comes more and more evident that there
la a blir scarcity of desirable lines of cot
ton, woolen end silk goods. Buyers who
hav recently returned irom New York say
that many of the best lines are entirely
sold up, and that they cannot be bought
at any price. Kven the orders that were
placed early In the season are not being
filled promptly, so that Jobbers are having
a hard time filling their orders. This is
true particularly of such lines aa fancy
flnghHmn. Jobbers fear, however, that the
shortage next fall will be even more nl

than this year If good crops are
harvested. When such conditions exist
prices are naturally very firm. The cost of
raw material has also been steadily ad
vanclng, so that the outlook for continued
firm markets for aome time to come is
considered very favorable.

Hardware Mot aa Active.
The hardware market was not nartlc

ulariy active last week, but Jobbers think
it was largely owing to the severe storm
which put a stop to all work
Jn a short time, however, spring business
will ba In full swing and the general lm
preaslon Is that there will be a demand for
all the goods that Jobbers can secure. The
difficulty that they are' having In getting
goods Is the only thing that Is causing
them any great amount of worry, but all
other markets are In the same tlx. It looks
now aa though there would be considerable
building done In the territory tributary to
hi market, and If so there will be a big

demand for builders' tools and supplies.
There have been no changes In ruling
rices during the week under review and no?mportant changes are predicted for the

Immediate future. The market, however.
Is In a good, strong position, with the id

fully equal to the supply.
Ho Chance la Hubbera.

There has been no material change In the
rubber situation. Bo far as local jobbers
have heard there haai been no price-cuttin- g

going on. Retailers, however, are atlll In-
clined to hold back their orders In tho hope
that there will be some reductions later on.
Those who are best posted on tne situationsay, however, that retailers will be disap-
pointed, as the rubber goods market Is in

more occurs position than It ever was be-
fore and that the chances of lower prices
are very remote.

The leather goods trade was also a little
quiet last week. Very few merchants were
In the Mty and traveling men also sent In

few orders. With moreStnparatlvely however, a more lively
market Is expected. Wholesalers are be-
ginning to send out a few of their advance
orders, but It l still a little early for them
to ship any great amount.

Fralts and Produce.
There was quite brisk city demand last

week for fruits and vegetables, but the
country demand was rather limited. It
was, of court-e- , most too cold to make ship-
ments of perishable goods. Green stuff 'is
now beginning to arrive on the market
quite freely, such as beets, onion J, radisnes,
parsley and lettuce. The quotations will
b found In another column. '

There was quite a demand last week for
apples, but there was no material change
in process. Oranges are In better supply
than they were a short time ago and prices
are lower. The quullty Is also sold to be
better.

The receipts of eggs were quite liberal
last week, but prices did iOl show much
change. Poultry, however, was In mod-
erate supply and as the demand was quite
liberal prices firmed up cons) lerhbly. The
butter market was very quiet, the demand
being rather light for even this time of the
faax, and as resul. prices are weak.

WEAHG COMMISSION COMPAXV.

tlO-11- 1 Board of Trade, Omaha, eb
Teleitaoae lSlfl.

CHICAGO. Keb. T. WHEAT Wheat haa
been Influenced mostly by foreign nev. a
Paris was Viio higher, Liverpool and
London up a fraction. Exporters reported
offers freely accepted over night. Private
Liverpool cables reportea tne tendency up-
ward because of scarcity of Argentine
wheat. Wheal here sdviinced lSe and at
Ban Francisco went to Hue. There has been

broader commission trade, with market
too big for any one Influence. The assump-
tion was that Armour sold on the udvanca
through commission people. World s ship-
ments will be around bushels, with
i,M).0u0 to Europe. An Increase 011 pasaagc
xpected; a decrease of about oOO.OnO In th

visible. English visible decreased l.l.io.i-i-
bushels; clearances, lli.Omj bushela. pri-
mary recelpta, 5u6.uA) bushels, against Jl".lM
last year; In norlhwal, 41 cars, ugalnst
a year ago. IxhsI receipts. 33 cars, with I
contract. Estimate for Monday, J." cars.

CORN Market has been strong, with a
broad commission trade. May passed the
46c point and the feature of the day Dun
the exhaustion of the 4.m supply. There
was more or leas profit-takin- g by local
bulla. There was some selling of corn on
the advance by the provision element. The
Dlds from New York for prompt shipment
were strong. Cash corn was 140 hightr.
Ixtcal receipts, --'61 cart, with nous con-
tract. Estimates for Monday, 3 T5 cars.
There was no contract corn ojt of private
bouses. Clearances, 69.tuo bushels.

rsosqvlaj 4i,VtA) bushels, aalul Z12.UWJ

last yesr. Primary shipments, $94.01)
buch'ls. against i..f"CO a year ago.

OATH May advanced to Ji- - and raih
market Is up fully a cent. There vise a
larre Increase In the commission billing
snd prices moved up In spite of some prjitlt- - j

iHHing oy noioers vomiocs. leu mr ouy-In-

taklrg M",000 bushels or more. It
lojked is if Howe A 1'stten did some sell-
ing cn th swell. Receipts. 16 cars, with i
ccntrsrt. Lstimates for Monday, 240 cars.
Clearances, 27.000 bushels.

PROVISIONS The market opened steady.
CiKiahy brokers were buying in n smsll
way. lxxal trade generally bearish, but
not enough trade to keep market down.
There were 22.0HO head of hogs; murket 6c
lower.' Receipts for the week, 172. H74 head,
against 21S.-"- iJ head same week last yenr.
Snipments for the woek, 111,547 head, against
3X.nM head same week last year. Kstlmate
lur Monday, .0.1) head; for week. 21'UW
head. Hogs In the west, 61,400 hesd, against
92,80.) head last year.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condition of Trad and Qnotatluns on
Stnr.le and Fancy Prodaee.

EIOR Fresh stock. 17c.
LIVE POULTRY Hens, 9Hfiinc; old

roosters, 4ijjic; turkeys, L'tllSc; dues, 889c;
geese 7Efc; spring chickens, per lb., '0
10f. i

DREBHED POT'I.TRY Young chickens. I

11c; honi, imil2; turkeys, 15i?flSc: I

ducks, IlfUHe; geese, loiftllc.
ni'TEK PsicklnK sloes. smiWi rholre

darry In tubs, 151il7c; separator, Stac.
OY6TER5 Ftnr.dr.rds. per can, 2c: extra

selects. pr ran. 3S'i New York counts per
can, 42c; bulk, extra selects, per gal., 11.75;
bulk, standard, per gal.. $1.15.

FRESH FI9H-Tro- ut, ftftlOc; her-'.r- s. 5c;
pickerel 8c; pike, 9c; perch. 6c. buffalo,
dressed Tc; suntish. 3c; lirucr.ns. 3c; white-fis- h,

8c; salmon, 16c; haddncr:. 11c; codfish.
12c; redsnapper, 10c; lobsters, boiled, per
lb., 3"c; lobsters, green, per lb., 2c; bull-hea-

10c; catfish, 14c; black bass, JJu;
halibut. lie.

RRAN-P- er ton $13 50.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-

sale Dealers association: Choice No. 1 up-
land $; No. 1 medium. $7; No. 1 coarse.
$6.50.' Rye straw, $6. These prices are for
bar ft good color and quality. Demand
fan ; receipts ngnt.corn Sfic.

OATS ."4c.
RYE No. 2. 46c.

VEGETABLES.
NEW CELERY Ka smaxoo, per do , J5c;

California, per dos., iocJVic.pu r .vioKS t'er on 4oirr4oc.
SWEET POTATOES Iowa and Kansas,

$2.25.
js K v hAKnl,Ki-J- fr no, ouncnes, 'c.
NEW CARROTS Per dor., bunches, 40c.
LETTt'CE Per dos. bunches, 45c.
TURNIPS Per bu., 40c; Canadt rutaba

gas, per ID., l"AC.
BEhls m souincrn. per aoa. Duncn,

50c; old, per bu., 40c.
CI CUM HERS Hothouse, per aox., z.

PARSNIPS Per bu., 40c.
CARROTS Per bu., 40c.
GREEN ONIONS Southern, per doxen

bunches. 45c.
RADISHES Southern, per dos. bunches,

45c.
TURNIPS New southern, per dox. bunch- -

"SPINACH Southern, per doi. bunches,
50c.

WAX BEANS Per bu. box, (3; string
beans, per bu. box. $1.50.

CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., H4c.
ONIONS Red Wisconsin, per lb., lc;

white, per lb.. 2Hc; Spanish, per crate, $1.75.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.70.
TOMATOES New Florida, per

crate, $4.50!5.on
CAULIFLOWER California, per crate,

$2.50. ,

FRUITS.
PEARS-F- all varieties, per box, 12 50.

APPLES Western, per bbl., $2.75; Jona-
thans. $4.50; New York stock, $3.25; Cali-
fornia Belltlowers, pet ht. box, $1.50.

GRAPHS Main gas, per keg, $6.O037.00.
CRANBERRIES Wisconsin, per bbl.,

JIO.BO; Hell and Bugles, $11; per box, $3.60.
STRAWBERRIES Florida, per o,uart,

50c.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
LEMONS California ranoy, $3.fo; choice,

ORANGES California navels, fancy, $3.00
Ti;:.ld; choice, --..5; Mediterranean sweets,
$2.25; sweet Jaffa, $2.50.

DATES Persian, In 70-l- b. boxes, per lb..
Go; per cate of 30-l-b. pkrv, $2.25.

FIGS California, per 10-l- b. cartons, $1;
Turkish, per hox, 14018c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY New Utah, per case,

$3.25.
CI DER New York. $4.50; per $2.75.
BAUERKRA''T Wisconsin, per

per bbl., $3.75.
'

MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, per lb., nOc. ...
POPCORN Per lb., 2c; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green, c; No. 2 green, Gcj

No. 1 salted, 7VtC No. 2 salted, c; No. 1

veal calf, 8 to 12Vi lbs., sc; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., 6c; dry hides, BUc;
sheen pelts, 2f)75c; horse hides, $1.5Mj2.eo.

N I ITS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
15c; hard shell, per lb., lie; No. 2 soft shell,
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
llruxila, per lb., 12c; Alberts, per ib., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., ltc; hard shell,
per lb., 15c; pecans, large per lb., 12Vjc;
small, per lb.. 11c: cocoanuts, per dox., tioc,
chestnuts, per lb., 10o; peanuts, ner lb.,
6Vc; roasted peanuts, per lb.. 7c; black
walnuts, per bu., $1; hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.50; cocoanuts. per loo. $4.

OLD METALS, ETC. A. B. Alplrn
quotes the following prices: Iron, country.
mixed, per ton, $11; Iron, stove plate, per
ton, S: copper, per lb.. 8 '4c: brass, heavy.
per lb., 8c; brass, light, per lb.. lead,
per lb., sc; cine, per lb., 2',c; rubber, per

St. I.oals Grain and Provisions.
ST. I,OU18, Feb.

No. 2 cash, elevator, 714c; track, 75iif7Vac;
May. 75Ve; July. 72(Sf72c; No. 2 hard, 71
4j7oc.

CORN Higher; No. I cash. 414c; track.
414404414c: May, 42'4c; July, 4U4c, nominal.

OATS Higher; No. 2 cash, STic; track,
37c; May, SSc; No. 2 white, 384c.

RYE Firm, 49V4c.
FLOL'R Quiet; red winter patents, $3.453

3.55; extra fancy and straight, $3.15lj3.40;
clear, $3.0n4j3.15.

SEED Timothy, steadv, $3.003.60.
CORKMEAL Steady, $2.30.
BRAN Scarce, strong; sacked east

track, 83i8uc.
HAY Timothy, firm. $10.0fai5.00: Dralrle.

$9.004111.00. ,
IRON COTTON TIES $1,074.
BAGOINO 6
HEMP Twine, 9c.
PROVISIONS-Por- k, unchanged; Jobbing,

standard mess, $17.10. Lard, weaker, $9 ao.
Dry salt meats, steadv; boxed, extra
shorts, $9,124; clear ribs, $!M24; short
clears. $10.37'.

METALS Lead, firm, $3.74. Speller,
quiet $4. HO.

POLLTRY-Weak- er; chickens, lie; tur.
keys, lfic; ducks, 13c; geese, 8c.

lH'TTER Steady; creamery
aairy, na-u- c.

EOGS Lower; fresh, 16c.
Receipts. Shipments

Flour, bbls 5.0.10 6,000
Wheat, bu 39.000 56,OiX'

Corn, bu 119.000 4.0f0
Oats, bu KVOCO 49,0vV

Kansas City Grata and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Feb.

68',c; July. 664ii6V cash. No. 2 hard, 66

it)ivc; in o. 3, wnwic; No. 4, 57fi62c: re- -

iected 6ij67c; No, red. uvfitiHc; no. f,
erotic

CORN April. 38c; May. 38,c; Jjly, J8c;
ctimi, a mixeu, o;mi.ufc; ito. A wnue
lif'-llc- ; No. 3. 40c.

OATg-N- o. 2 white, 36c; No. 2 mixed, 35c.
11 1 r-- rs o. a, jc.
LAV Timothy, $13.50; prairie, $9.o.
1U 'I TEH Creamery, 192:; dairy, 19c.
H M-S- Fresh. 16c.

Receipts. Shipments
Wheat, bu 3n.400 56,"fi
Corn, bu 9.'.i) SS.tdp)
Oats, bu 40.UOU ' 28,ju0

Philadelphia Prod nee Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7. Ul'TTERSteady, fair dumund; extra western cream-

ery. 27c; extra nearby prints, 2Sc.
EUOS Dull and lc lower; fr.-a- nearby.

20c, at mark; fresh western, 2tic, at mark;
fresh southwestern, ln'uioc. at mark; fre.ih
southern Uj 19c.

CHEESE Inchanged.

Mlnaeapvlla Wheat Market.
MINNEAI'OLIS. Feb. 7. WHEAT May.

77!tic; July. 77c; on track. No. 1 hard, 794c;
No. 1 northern. 7V.-- ; No. I northern. 77c.

FLOVR Steady; first patents, $4.UOi)4.15:
second patents. $3 9)4. uO; lim cl)ars, $3.50;
second clears, $2 lwji2 2".

BRAN In bulk. flt.itC 14.70.

Mllmaakeo Grain Market.
MILWAI'KEE. Feb. 7 WHEAT Market

higher; No. 1 northrrn, 81c; No. 2 northern,a,;'i; May, elVuol'c hid.
IvYE Steady; No. 1, 516a2c.
BARLEY Dull; No. 2, 644c; aample, 45

CORN May, 44,c bid.

Dalath Grain Market.
DCLCTII. Feb. 7.-- WI IEAT Cash No.

hard, 77c; No. I northern. 74c; No.
northern. 7!w; May, 78c; July, 7.c.

OAJC-M- ay 3o4c.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. III.. Feb. ; No.
41k.iv

OATS-High- er; No. I wbita, 4o
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

PKTI rV v vrH.Unr 44""TVnrt wZJr nd $44 12o04. for sixty
KayL.?.Mtedr"'pV!4 ffi mai M M; commer

Bent mit it Bn'lish on 'h Board sf Trd
in Chiimo.

GRAIN AND rROVISIONS HIGHER

tables Cilve Wheat a Boost iat the
Start and Other Factors All l

Li
Combine to Send Prices

.3
I pnard.

is
CHICAGO. Fob. 7 A bullish sentiment

frrvalled roth In griin and provisions lo-
usy anil mi fuvorahi.. foreign advance?
wheat closed strong, with Ainy ltil'.chigher. Amy corn ns up 'iiicjuc anil oaiswre 'ifilc liLxrur. Provisions co-e- d turn,
with the Ala pioiiucts up lrnm ic to J .

t hint showed miiilcil uringth and 1 hi
volume of Hade was fair. The openln;
w:is strcne on h.ahcr cab! s. with May '

higher at 7avrj79.c. Everything seemed
to tavor the buii sine, ihe outline market
being strong end a B.u;d export Inquiry
being reported at the senlioitrd. l inlcr
th.se tiu.ilsh co?dltlois hots covered
frie.y, which aided in advancing prices
Mill furihfr. A report from han - r.in. ise j !

ihowlng an i.clvance then- - of 1 - aii.t th
s.reng.n In coars., gra.ns were ,.,. r .,.,!- -
it.it incfoi-- in ine nw.ir i ireiui 01 iirn-?'?"-

.

Toward th? end nl tne session iik
became no til get. t that May nolil up

to toc and the close was (cVa1-"'1'- . goln
of iim'-jC- . Ciforsnces it wneat ji 3 tinur
wrir equal to 195,oo- bu. receipts
were El 5.000 bu., against C40.000 a year ago.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported r cclpt--
of 4d cars, which, with local receipts of
33 cars, two of contract grade, made total
receipts for the three trtilnts of cars,
against 352 last week and Xvl a year ago.

Corn was more active than for some time
past, there being a good commission house
demand, while scalpers also bought 1th- -
erauv. wim oueiingn rHiner utm. rum.
cables, a fair casn oemanu ana tne sireimm
In wheat were the main bull Influences, and
no change was noted In the cur situation.
The cloie was strong, with May Wiv.
higher at 45V'45'ic, after selling between
48'nc and 46'c. Local receipts were 2S7

car, with none of contract grade.
Oats was dlrtctly influenced by the deci-

sion of the arbitration commltue making
the settlement prke In the J ily oats con-
troversy l,ltc. This Ud shorts to believe
that settlement on the board favored those
who manipulated the market during the
summer and in view of the fnct that pres-
ent Indications point to another attempt to
manipulate prices of Ihe May option there
was considerable anxiety nmong shorts and
covering was general. The rtn-ngt- In
other grains also aided the bulls. There
was some realizing by prominent holders,
but the market held decidedly strong and
the close was at the top for May at 38c, a
gain of Vylc. The range for the day was
between 3c and 38c. Local receipts were
166 cars.

There vfuM a moderate trade in provisions,
but the market was firm on fair commission
house demand and on coverlrg by shorts
who sold expecting liberal receipts of hogs
today. The strength in grains was an in-

fluence lata In the day. The cloae was firm
with May pork 15c higher at $15.90. May
lard up 2,c at $t0 and ribs 2',va5c up at
$9 17H.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
65 cars; corn, 375 cars; oats, 240 cars; hogs,
45,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles.! Open. Hlgh. Low. Close.! Yes'y.

Wheat
Feb. 75 7CSI 75H( 76; 75s,
May 8u Tl4l 80-- 79'

July 75 74H4Vi: 75

lorn
Feb. 4SL 4S

Kay 44MHo 4.V, 447 4.7Vfl ' 44,
July 434

Oats
Feb. 35 34
May S7H, 38 3' 3S 37
July 321 33 327s1 33

Pork-M- ay
16 774 16 92H 16 77V4 16 90 16 75

July 16 35 16 25
Lard

Feb. 9 47H S 45
May 9 32 9 42tt 9 37 9 40 9 37

July V M 27Vi 9 2t 9 25 9 20
Ribs-M- ay

9 10 22'x 9 10 17 9 15
July 9 00 07 9 00 9 0D 9 02
Sept. 9 06 9 Ut 9 00 O214 8 87

No. 2
Cash quotations were aa follows:
FU3VR-8tea- dy: winter patents. 13.60

1.75; straights. i iom 0: bakers. J2. 452.30;
75 straights. t3.3O83.50; spring patents,

$3 straights, 43.KK83.40; bikeVs, 2.4o
41 2 BO

WHEAT No. 2 soring, 78S0c; No. t,
7774c; No. 2 red, 75476;V- -

CORN No. 2. 431ic; No. 2 yellow, 43c.
OATS No. 2, 3oc; No. 2 white, 38c; No. 3

white. 354&364c.
RYE No. 2. 494c.
BARLEY Good feeding, 44Q46c; fair to

choice malting. 48&52c.
SEED No. 1 flax, $1.16; No. 1 northwest-

ern, $1.21; prime timothy. $3.60; clover, con-
tract grade, $11. 70.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl.. $16 874
ffT17.00.. Lard, per 100 lbs., $9.4714(69.50. Short
ribs sides C.oose). $9.O0"9.20. ury sai lea
shou ders (boxert). 4.i3i-.(- ii .2 Short clear
sides (boxed), S9.374vi9.oo.

Following wero the receiptc and ship-
ments of flour and grain:

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls v 14.000 10,000
Wheat, bu 27,000 ' 8.000
Corn, bu 176.000 60,(100

Oats, bu 196.0)0 77,000
Rye. bu 3.0H0

Barley, bu 76,000 24,000
On the Produce exchange tonay the but-

ter market waj quiet ann steady; cream-
eries, WuJoc; dairies, 1523c. Eggs,' weak;
loss oft, cunts returned, 194c Cheeoe,
steady, 13 14 c.

SMW YORK. OEM5B4I, MAItliE'lfS.

Quotations of the Oar on Various
Commodities.

Feb'
bbls.; exports, 6,6iS bbls.; marketfirm, but quieter; Minneapolis patents. $4 10

tjtH.3o; Minneapolis bakers, 43.2041.3.46; winterpatents, 3.65ij4.0; winter straights, $36t)(
winter extras, $2.t4W3.1o: winter lowgrades. $2.6tii3.20. Rye Hour, steady: lairto good, $3.uu3.36; choice to fancy, $3 4ik"u)

3.55. Buckwheat flour, steady, 2.20to2 30.spot and to arrive.
,S.ORN.ME.Argul,t: V'How western,city, $1.1,; Mrandywine. S3.40x3.r.
RYE Wulet; No. 2 western, 61.4c, f. o b..afloat; state, d6Gioi'4c, c. I. f.. New YorkBARLEY Steady; feeding, 47c, c I f

n;al,,1B' ' t.. Buffalo!
0vi,tAfK'c''l,,", 4?"j0, bu-- : exports.

67,t8K bu. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 824c ele-vator; No 2 red. 834c f. o. b., afloat; No. 1
hard Manitoba, oe. Options active andstronger on covering, liuiucad by the very
firm Parle cables. There was moderateforeign demand also and some outside buy-ing. The ciose was firm. 4&40 net ad-vance March cloned at Mc; May, x.-'u- ,

c. closed at 824c; July, 7W(;9 closejat ilic; September closed at 77c.
CORN Receipts. 14,two bu. ; exports 172 &2bu. Spot, quiet; No. 2, 62c, elevator andjic. f. o. b.. aflual; No. 2 yellow, 6)c; No 2white 5'. Options strong on bad weatherwest, higher caoles, the wheal advancethe cash demand and covering. Closedstrong at Va4c decline; Muy, 51'(j2c cljsej

Ut 52c; Jt:ly, 4i)ii tuac, closed at iV'tcOATS Receipts, 73.600 bu. ; export, 16 2Hbu. Spot, firm: No. 2. 43tc: Kn :i
No. 3 white. 43c; traca white. 43(H ,c; I

niaiiumu iiur, tic; io. . Wnile, 4414"truck mixed western, nominal. Options!
quiet but firmer: May closed at 4J.c

HAY Steady; shipping, 60it?uc;' good tochoice. Socio $1.05.
HOPS yulet; state, common to choice

1902 crop, 2iXn37c; PJ1 crop, 244 27c; olds, Sf;:',c; pacific coast. 19i'2 crop, ilfi'c- l'jol
crop, 2327c; olds. HH124c.

HIDES guiet; OulveFton 20 to 25 lbs
lKc; California. 21 to 25 iba., 2!'c; Texas dry
24 to 30 lbs , 2ic.

PROVISIONS Beef, easy; family $15.ft
$16.01; mess. $lo.t;fi( 10.5ft: beef hams' bus
21.5o; paciliig. $12. tO'q 13.00; city India mess,
lo.wu.o.i'i. ut meats sieaay; pick! d bel-
lies. $.7VU 10.00; pliklcd hh';ulder.4. $.iiS 5o;
pickled hams $10 t U.nu. Iird. stravly;
western mtanifd, tlo; refilled, steadv; 4'ontl-nen- t.

fli).30; Kouth Amtrlca $10.75; com
pound, ?.:(.'& 7. 76. Pork, r.rm; famllv, $1V75'j
l!.'e; short clear, $l9.twf(21.0u; mss, $l.0cii
IB.50.

Bl Tri'.R-8tea- dy; xtra creamcrv !6c:
extra factory. 14(19c; creamery, common
to choice. 19ii25c; state dalrv. Ijfi25c: reno.
vated. 14191.

CHEESE Firm; state, full creams, fancy
small color il, full made, 114c; late made,1314c; small white, fall mude, 114c; latemade, 13c; large colored, fall tnaili. 144c;
late made, 134c.

KitUS Easier; state and Pennsylvania.
average but, ;3,-- western fn y. lie: southern, .'i(i.i. rtrigfrator. 1411

TALLOW 4JuielT countrv. HntiUc: ritv.
64e.

POCLTRY Alive, firm; turkeys, 1314c;
fowls. 14c.

M ETA I As Is usual on the lat day of
the week, tra le was dull in all metals and
about the only pur'-has- made were to
cover the actual s of consumers. Cop.per wus fiat, with price gjuied partially
nominal, with stsndard at l : t
$12 62411.474. eirctrolytlc at $l2.2Vrri2.87
and casting at $12 Sot! 12 u. Tin was steadv
with spot quoted at $2.ii2).74. Ther
was some demand for lead on the basts of
$4,124. Slti waa quiet and tUm with

pot at $4 ss&S OR, Iron wss very quiet and
lihoiit change.

IKW lORK STOCKS A SID BOMBS.

Wabash Shores Animation) and the
Oottld Uronn tin Ins In Sympathy '

NEW YORK, Feb ".The animated
strength or the Wabash securities In the
stock market today contested lor a pre-

vailing Inllucnce with the very poor show-
ing made by the banks. The Influence of
the b:ink statement was lessened by the
ease with which loan can now be ob-
tained. It Is well understood also that the

averages of the house banks of
th ,,,ty (ne wepk ig,,,,

increase deposits $940,
100i increase $.401,200;
,iecrejBe J1.0C!) 200: tenders 975.500.

at

4:14

41.' ik,-

$75

tan ment was complicated by the cnange
the capital account of the Western Na- -

U.inal bank, due to merger operations. It
csrmntt'ii th,t the account is overeiaira i

to the amount of more than M.K.OHO by
ressnii of thl adjustment - The loan ex- -

pannlt.n Is still left at a large figure, and It
bclie'ed that some of the erfeet of the

i5.oi"i,ii Pennsylvania loan expansion Is
tnrown over from lat weeg. l ne ii,.vi.m' i

aecllne In cash reserves Is nnre than
twice as much aj was Indicated by the
known movements of money. The $.1,ono,ow

payient to the subtreasury on account of
the ntral Pacific note was made Inst
Suturdav and was not llgured for a fuir
week Iri the averages. The decline In
prirea which followed the publication of
the statement developed so large a demand
from the short sellers yesterday that an
effective rally followed and the market
cloxcd active and tlrm.

Ihe Wauash movement was apparently
based on the news of the steps tanen to-

""1"'"l"',"n "I "'.V ."' . ' .i.. i. .',"'" nn"'r. v.- -
."0" nV in IG. iiM were strong. rcrouo

. . . . .. . . . . , isvmramy ann were neipeu uy m- - min-u- .

Pacific showing of an Increase In gross
mrnlngB for the fourth week In January of

or more than 29 per cent as com- -

prd with the corresponding week of lat
venr. Wabash preferred rose an extreme
It's In the late dealings. The debenture B
bonds were also In large demand. Sufar
was run up a point In the final dealings.

'I here haa been aome broadening tendency
In the bond market, but the price move-
ment has been rather Irregular. United
States 5s declined Vt nd the 2s, coupon,
per cent. New 4s, registered, advanced
per cent, an compared with the closing .of
last week.

The following are the closing prices en
the New York Stock exchange:
Atrtilson .. 11 So. Ksllwajr pfd is

An pfd ..10nl TfMi l'clBc 40H
DllMmnre A Ohio. llMS T.. t. A W

do ptd .. M1 ao pin . 4a

ranidlsn Pti-lli- c .. . .15S t.'nlon fsclftc ... .102

t'snads Bouthrtf-- .. ,.4 to pfil . Hti
Ch. A Ohio .. Wabtio .

Ihirigo A Alton.. 3F. do pfd . liv
do pfd a W. A I.. E . 2

rtllraKO. A L... 7 in ia ptd . 11 14

IhUttlo A E. I. Son Wlirotuln Central . 2

thuo & o. W rW do !" . 64'
do lut pfd... Adaraa KiDresa , .106 .

do 2d pfd . 4.B Aroer. Exproaa . ,!)u
Chlraso A N. W. .220 it'. S. Kipree ... .145
Chicago T. A T.. . It iW'ella-Pari- o Ex. .2M

do pfd . 44 Amal. Copper ..
C. C. C. A St. L. . 7 ,Amer. C. A P.. 414
Colo. Southern ... . lW do pfd la

do lit pfd Trit-t- Amer. Lin. O
do Id pfd ..4.. do pfd 44V,

Dla. A Hudion. ..mot Amer. B AB 4?V
L. A W... ..246 do pfd 7

Linrrr A Kin O. .. 4'S Mln. Co... . ..104
do pfd .. MV Brk. Kap. Tr... ... t

Erla .. 41 Colo. F. A I.... ... 14
do lut pfd .. 72i Con. Oaa ...11444
do Id pfd .. si k'on. Tobacco pfd. .1174,

Ot. Nor. pfd . .200 General Elaotrlo . .129'
Hocking Valley .. ..101 Horklng Coal .... . l

do pfd .. 97 .lnt'n! Paper . 1S4.
Illlnola Central .. ..ItiV do pfd . 4
Iowa C'sntral .. 4 Int'n'l Power .... . 14

do pfd ,,.70 iLiacieae uas . to
L K. A W ,.. 47 National Dlacvlt . 4a4

do pfd ...lit National Lead ., . ta
Loula A Niih... ..124 No. American ... .114
Manaattaa L .... ..144H PaclDo Coaat ... . it
Met. ft. Rr 127 IPaclflo Mall 404
lln. Central .... 24I People's Oaa 1074,
Met. National ... gtMl car..., (314
Minn. A Bt. 107 ao pra bi
Mo. Pacific 112S Pullman Pal. Car... 291
M.. K. A T 2HV Republic Steel r. 144

pfd 404. do pfd .... 1.
N. . Central.... ....IBS Sugar ....124'
N. V. Central.... ....14944 Tenn. C. A I.... .... 44V,
Nor. A West.... .... 74V V. B. A P. Co.. .... lO.

do pfd .... tl do pfd .... JlVi
Ontario A W .... 244, V. g. Leather..., .... I9
Pesnaylranla ....150 do pfd .... tiH
Readlug .... M U. 8. Rubber..., .... 17

do let pfd .... M do pfd .... 43
do Id pfd .... 17 U. 8. Steel .... 21

Bt. L. A g. P..., U4 do pfd ....
do 1st pfd .... 41', Western Union .... mv,
do Id pfd .... 72H Am. Locomotlva .... 2i,

St. L g. W .... 27Vi do pfd .... 4

do pfd .... 1H K. C. Southern.. .... 13

Bt. Paul 178V,! do pfd .... env,
do pfd ....193 Rock leland

8outrtcrn Parifle do pfd :::: i!5
Sosthern Hallway

New York planer Market.
NEW YORK. Fstt. 7. MONET Time,

steady; sixty and ninety days, 4 per cent;
ix months, 4H4H per cent; on call, nomi

nal; no roans toaay; prima mercantile

clal bills. $4.834iW.H4.
SILVER Bar, 4Tc; . Mexican dollars,

74c.
BONDS Government, steady;

Irregular.
The closing quotation cn bonds are

follows:
V. 8. ref. 2a, reg .'. lWS Mm. Central 4a... . 1T4

do coupon 10 do let tne
do 2a, rag in7V Minn. A St. L. 4a. ...103V,
do coupon 107V M., K. T. ... MV,
do new 4a, reg. ..134t do st ... 42

- do c mi poo ..IJj'j N. Y. C. Vte.... ...104.
do old 4a, reg.. ..lit N. J. C. gen. Se.. ...S3
do coupon ..11 No. Paclc 4a ...103 '4
do fie. reg ..102 do 2a ... 72V

to cojpon ..icr. N A W. eoa. 4a.. ...101
Atrb.. gen. 4a.... ..102V4 Reading gen. 4a.. ... 4714

do aa). 4a .. 92V, St. L. A 1. 24 44.114
. A O. 4i ..l(W-8- t. L. A 8. P. 4a.. M
do gv,a .. 3 Bt. L. A 8. W. Is... 7V4

do conn. 4a lot St. L. 8. W. Is 44
Canada So. ta 10 B. A. A A. P. 4s.... f
Cautral of Ga. is 10 So. Pacific 4a 1

do la Inc so. Rallwar ft 117'
Ches. A Ohio 44s. .144V Texae A Pacific la.. .114
C. A A. 24a . 7V, T., St. L. A W. 4a.. U
C, 11. A Q. n. 4s.. . 4V, Union Paclflo .102
C. M A 8t P g. 4 111 do conv. 4. ..10V,
C. A N. W. c. Ta., .ii7',:v eoaen la ..117
C. R. I. A P. 4a. ..UK do 2a ..lot
C C C A Bt L g. 4s 44 do deb. B .. 41
Chicago Ter. 4a S4 West Shore 4a ..111
Colorado So. 4a KOVj Wheel, ft L E. ii .. 24i
Denver A H. O 4a Wla. Central 4a..., .. 42
grle prior Hen 4a.. ron. Tobacco 4a..., .. 44

do general 4a 47 4 Colo. Fuel Con.. .. (2
r. W. A D. C. 1B....1HV, Man. ron. gold 4s. ..104
Hocking Val. 4,a 109 hock laiand 4a.. .. rr
L A N. unl. 4a 1004 Pennelvanla 14a ..1044

Offered.

Boston Stocks and Bonds.
BOSTON. Feb. 7. Call loans. 45 per

rept; time loans. 44(ft5 per cent. Official
c'oslng of stocKs and nanus:
Oaa la 1044 Bingham 214
Atrklaon M- cat. Heel 4e

do pfd 1004 Contennlal 2

Bueton A Albany till ji'opper Range 41
Buetoii at Me i...io .riiommion coal 12
Boeton Elevated ....lfiOV,Krankltn 12
N. V., N. 11. A H...2.0 lile Royal 14V4

Fltchburg pfd 142 Mohawk MS
I'nloa Pacific 107 Old Dominion 114
Amer. Bugar I;H, (lumli ..... 731

do pfd 121 Parrot 22V

Amer. T. A T lt4 Uulncir 122
Doni. I. A f3 Santa Fe Copper 2A
(eneral Eleitrle ....11 Tamarack 11
Maaa.' Electric 8A Trlmouotaln . 44
I'niud Krult lot Trtnitr 12

I'. 8. Steel M lulled Slate 26
do pfd aan t'tah aiv,

Weatlngh. Common. .104 victoria
Adventur .s II Winona ' (v
Allouei Wolverine 4
Alalgamated 4 "

London atoru 4nntatlnns.
LONDON. Feb. 7. Closing quotations:

Contois, money... . 43 ,N. V. Central 164
do account . M Norfolk A Weatarn.. 74

Anaconda . '' do pfd W
Atchlsoo . Ontario A Weatera.. 35

do pfd .10 Penneylvanl .,, 4

Baltimore A Ohio. .103 hand Mlnaa 11V

Canadian Paclnc... .140 Reading .. 424
I htmixiki A Ohio.. 43 a do let pfd .. 45
CbJ. a. w i do 2d pfd .. 14

8t' p- - 192 Koulnera Hf .. 244
DeBeer 2J- -. do pfd .. v

I'cnver A R Q 41', Southern Pacific. .. 44do pfd.... aiv-- j Inlon Pacific,... ..104 4a
Erie 41', do pfd ..

do let pfd 74- -1 V Steel .. i
do 2d pfd 6;r. do pfd .. (1

Illlnola Central 14.41. wabaan .. 2)4
Lou avllle & Naeh. . .1:9-- do pfd .. 44
M.. K A T 27

BAR SILVER-Du- ll; 11 per ounce.
MONEY 34344 per cent. The rate of

dibcnunt 1:'. the open market for short bills
is SV'Tifc per cent and for three-month- s'

bills 3 per cent. .

New' York Milling; Rtoeks.
NEW YORK. Feb 7 The following are

the closing prices on mining Btocas:
Adaraa Cou Little Chief .
Ail. Ontario .40
Breece W' .224

lirunwlck Con... .. 4 tflloenla .

Comalof k Tunnel .. PuLosI . 49
run. t el. A Va.. ..:i.i Savage .. 44
Horn Silver ..ISO Sierra Nevada . o
Iron Silver .. 40 .linall Hopea .. . to
idUl Con .. I Standard .204

Bank Clearings.
OMAHA Feb. 7. Hank clearings for the

week ending today show an increase of
$528,376.24 over' those of the corresponding
week or luft year. T tie nany ngurea read

Ii3. 192.
Mondav 11.3 6. 84 $1.U6.6M 19

Tuisdav 1.2VI.3.J z l.leil.Xl 79

Wednesday 1.012". 152 61 973.4:8 97

Thursday ,.. 1.055. S24 69 l. 1" 65
Friday 1.1.9.719 95 l.li 3V1 53

1.045.021 11 1.108.960 53

TotalM $6.j9.7? 40 $6 431.396 16

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 --Clearings. $23,325,404;

balances. 11.316,63; New York exchange at
par; foreign exchange unchanged, with
sterling posted at $. for sixty day, and
at 54"! fur d man.l.

NKW YORK. Feh 7 Clearings. $239,369.- -
342: balances. $11,230,720.

PlilLADELPUlA. i b. 7. Cleartcgs, $31,

U4,ns: balances, $1,00.447; money, t psr cent.
BALTIMORE. Feb. 7. Clearings. IT420.-27- 4;

balances, HtW,9!i8;. money 5 per rent.
BOSTON, Feb. 1. clearings, $ J. 6.13,441;

bnlancea, AOSl,54.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 7 Clearings, $2,621,-9K- );

money, 4iij per cent and In good de-
mand; exchange easy at 25c discount.

ST. IAJI I8. Feb. 7 Clearings. 7t2.04S;

balances. $;i'..2.Sl; money, steady. uM per
cent. New York exchange, 2"c discount.

Financial.
' LONDON. Feb. 7. There was aottv de-

mand for money In the market today, al-
though the pressure was slightly lighter.
Discounts were firm. Business on the
Stock exchanxn was fnJriv cheerful and

clearing
for 'now:

$20,447,900; n.

circulation $l4.175.ino,
leaal

Hala.,
Ana.

184,!Preoed

railroad,

Suturiiay

Foreign

quiet, owing to operators being engaged In
me preliminaries or the mining coniaiigoea.
Consols were slightly harder, floine rails
generally were lower on the dividends
showing Improvement. Americans opened
dull, owing to the possibility of a bad bank
statrment, and closed quiet. Grand Trunk
was nrm ana acuve on accaun oi consul
erahle purchases, especially ' ordinary and
third preferred.

PARIS, Feb. 7. Business opened quiet on
the bourse today. Foreigners were con-
spicuously heavy and Turks were easier on
the news of the mobilisation of Turkish
troops for a demonstration In Macedonia.
Prices were generally fair. Suex canals
were In brisk demand. Trading at the close
was quiet and stocks were firm. The pri-
vate rate of discount was 2 13-- T S per cent.

BERLIN, Feb. 7. Home funds were firm
on the bourse today. Home foreigners were
easier and locals were heavy on realisa-
tions.

Weekly Rank Statement.
NEW YORK. Feb. 7 The statement of

decrease $2.o77.COO; specie $178,014,800, de-
crease $4,667,200; reserve $256,59o.7iio, decrease
$2,734,800; reserve required $235,045,025, In-

crease $2,100,800; surplus $18,645,676, decrease
$9,335,100; Ex. V. 8. deposits $2S,o76,675, de-
crease $9,$j6.500.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 7. COTTON-Futu- res

opened firm end quite excited at an ad-
vance of 3161 points, and Immediately devel-
oped still more pronounced strength and
activity.' March contracts, which had
closed at 9.01c. showed 9.12c. The rapid ad
vance here was due chielly to unexpected
strung public and private cables. The lat-
ter stated that the foreign strength was
due to the strong statistical figures of lust
night cabled from this side. Egyptian
speculators were reported to have re-e-

lerea tne Liverpool maraet as active Duy-er- s.

The snot situation at f.lveroool was
called particularly strong with spinners
driven to purchase of the more remote fu-
ture deliveries In an efTort to secure a call
on supplies nodded against orders for goods
already In hand or expected. The south
was an active buyer aa New York. The
western grain contingent also bought
freely. It was rumored that the late bear
leader had finished covering his shorts and
now stood heavily long of the market,
there was still buying by spot houses, and
exporters took March and May, while thepublic demand showed a preference forJuly and August. Traders showed Indif
ference to bad weather renorts from the
south and also to heavier estimated re-
ceipts for Houston and other points. The
selling nere was cnieny oy parties who
were disposed to secure profits, but thisproved insufficient for the increasing de-
mand and the market showed a strong
undertone.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. T. COTTON Fu
tures firm; February, 8.96c bid; March, 9.01

f 9.02c; .April. 9.07ff9.09e; May, 9.149.130;
une. 9.l84i1.20c: July. 9.244i9.25e: August.

( 88,fs.91e; September, 8.37ff8.40c. Spot firm;
quoiaiiuiie irvisea; rbics, f.uou Dales; orUI-n&r- y.

74c; good ordinary. 8c; low mldd'.lng,
8 middling, 9c; good middling, 9 7- 6c;
middling fair, 104c; receipts, 7 564 bales;
Stock, 360,206 bales.

ST. LOCI 8, Feb. 7. COTTON Firm. 4chigher; middling, 8l5-16-c; sales, 613 bales;receipts, 2.819 bales; shipments, 3,413 bales:stock. 25.781 bales.
GALVESTON. Feb. 7. COTTON Firm t

"nsrar and Molasses.
NEW YORK. Fob. 7. STTOAH-R- bw

steady; 'air refining, 34133 centri-fugal 66 test, 8 refined, steadv; No.
S, 4.25c: No. 8. 4.15c; No. 9, 4.10c; No. 10,
4.05c; No. 11, 4c; No. 12, 8.95c; No. 18, 8.90c;
rno. 11, s.aoc; coniectioners A. 4.60c; cutloaf, 5.25c; crushed, 5.26c; powdered, 4.76c;
granulated, 4.75c; cubes, 4.90c.

MOLA8SE3 Quiet; open kettle, good to
choice, 32C(f40c: New Orleans, open kettle,good to choice. 32(ffl0c.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb.Steady; open kettle. 2e3 open ket-
tle, centrifugal, ; centrifugal
whites, S?4jit4o; yellows, 8,,'934c; seconds.24Q34C Molasses, aulet: onen kettle 1'Afrt,

24c; centrifugal, 618c. Syrup, 19924ci

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fralt.
'NEW YORK, Feb. 7. EVAPORATED
APPLES The market for evaporated ap-
ples Is weak under freer offerings, butprices show no further change. Common
are held at 45c; prime, 6,!lS54e; choice,uf?tf:i. eon rzsrt.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Spot
prunes are a little more active, owing to a
betterment In export requirement, and
prices were firm. All grades are quoted at
from 344f7c. Apricots, unchanged at 74
10c In boxen and 7'VglOc In bags. Peaches
remained unchanged, 18c for peeled and 6

8c for unpeeled.

Wool Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. --WOOL Quiet ; do-

mestic fleece. 28&32c.
ST. LOCsS. Feb. 7. WOOL Steady to

firm; medium grades and combing. 1721c;
light fine. 16194c; heavy fine, 13,816c : tub
washed, 19f)29c.

LONDON, Feb. 7 Trading In wool has
been moderate since the auction sales closed
and a good portion of the withdrawals have
been secured at prices In buyers' favor. The
arrivals for the second series of sales
amount to 138,945 bales, including 60,500 for-
warded direct to spinners.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. COFFEE Spot

Rio, quiet. Mild, dull; Cordova, 7fnic.
Futures opened steady, with prices un-
changed to 6 points lower, affected by ad-
verse European news, heavier receipts at
Brazilian ports than expected, local realis-
ing and absence of bull speculation. Trade
was quiet all the session. Near the close
covering 'by shorts stiffened near months
to a level 6 points above the opening. Total
sales were 19.250 bags, Including: March,
4.40c; May, 4.56c; August, 4.80c; September,
4.85o; November, 5c; December, 6.10o.l5c.

New York Imports and Exports.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. The total imports

of merchandise and dry goods at the port
of New York for this week were valued at
812 150.271. The total exports of specie from
the port of New Jtorg were ,4b suver
and $244,496 gold. The total Imports of
specie at the port of New York this week
were $8,720 silver arrt $711,735 gold.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. DRY GOODS The

market continues firm for all descrlntions
of cotton g'-o- In th's market. Print cloths
are quiet, out strung, cotton yarns aro
firm, with fair demand. Woolen, worstea,
linen and Jute yarns are firm.

Kansas City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 7. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 6110 head; market unchanged; choice
export and dressed beef steers. $4.70tt Y40;
fair to good, I3.0o4f-4.70- ; Blockers and feeders,
42.60th4.56: western fed steers. $2.90415.05;
Texas and Indian steers, $2.7:i 4.10; Texas
cowa, $2.1ti3.2;; native cows, i. u' 4.411; na-

tive heifers. $2.25'a2.75; canners. $l.m(i2.1.;
bulls. $2.fi3.5o; calves. S2.00ii6.00. Receipts
for the week, 3C,r0O cattle and 1,150 c ilves.

HOGS Receipts, 3,000 head; market 5c
lower; top, 46. H5; bulk of sales $6. Sol6 .so;
heavy. $6.8oft6 95; mixed packers. 6 7iVi.ii.90;

lifht. $6.4o4i6.S74: yorkers. $6. 40141.674; pigs,
$4Vii h5. Receipts for the fck, IS.21O head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No receipts; mar-
ket unchanged; native lambs, $tXti6.25:
western lambs, $::.S54i6.10; fed ewes. $3.urf
5.10; native wether, $3.50?i4.i5; western
wethers. $3.fliii4.90; stackers and feeders,
$2.5oy3 50. Receipts for the week, 14,100 head

St. Joseph l.lve Stork Market.
BT JOSEPH. Feb. 7. CATTLE Receipts.

198 head; natives, $3.75j6.63; Texas and
terns. I3.S64f4H6: cowa und heifer. Sl'.oj

4,4 35- veals. $2.5on6.50: bulls and etngs, $2 50
114 to; yeaning!" auu ,-.i .., r .-

ers. $3 2EG-- 50.
HOGS Receipts. 6,214 head; light and

light mixed, $68rk&6-&- ; medium and heavy,
$6 Dil7.0i.

ttllKEP AND LAM RS Receipts. 100 head;
Colorado lamls, $6.25; wethers, $6.15; ewes,
$4 .40.

Sloox "l7 Live Stork Market.
SlOirX CITY, la . Feb. 7. fSpeclal Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 3.0 head;
steady; beeves. $3.60it6.0u; rows, bulls and
mixed, $2.2T,fi4.00; etockers and feeders, $2.75

'rr. vrlln:a and calves. I' 2,",(a4.iio.

IUXJS Receipts, 4.5J0 head; steady, sell-
ing at $6.4(Kij6.8j; bulk, $6.jn(0.75.

Stock la MaM.
The following were the rereiDta of live

Stock at tbs six principal cities yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs, bherp.

Omaha i7 9.701
Chicago 2.0 20.0. ) 2.000
Kansas City. tf'i . 3.m)
St. Louis 300 2.5)0 Oft

fit. Joseph.... l!l 6.214 1"0
Bieux City.... Sot 4. 5. A)

Totals .1.306 44.116

OMAHA LIVE STOCI MARKET

All Kinds of Beef Cattle Lower for tbt
Week, but feeders full Steady.

HOGS ARE HIGHER THAN A WEEK AGO

Demand for Fat Sheep and I.ansba
Fnllr Kqnal to the flapplr and

Prices Have field Folly
Steady All the Week.

SOUTH OMAHA, Feb. 7.
Receipts were Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday . 3,0il .s5 9.1-- 9

oth.lnl Tuesdav . 3.769 .! 326
Offlclal Wednesday 2.678 3.a 2.2..1
i.Tiiciai '1 hursday... 4.511 S.4J.7 1.91
Official Friday S.2K5, 6.2'.4 5,137
Official Saturday ... 607 9,701 259

' Total this week 17,891 88,715 26.063
Week ending Jan. 81 18,750 do,2!8 25,056
Week ending Jan. 24 19 584 47.742 25.124
Week ending Jan. 17 1.4!7 44.1W 23,230
Week ending Jan. 10 16.4H3 87,3.4 2o.SH
Same week last year 16.1K8 66,441 16,967

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shws the receipts ot

cuttle, hogs and sheep at Houth Omaha for
the year to oats and comparisons with last
vcdi . liKI. 112. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 94.879 9o,161 4,721
Hogs Za6,14 23,108 W.VW0- -

Uheep .124.463 72,660 51,402
Oimma for the last several days with com-
parisons:

Date. I 1903. 1302.1901. 11900.11899. 18S8.11897.

Jsn. 16... 6 41 I 22 251 63 1 I 47

Jan. 16... 4M.I 15 6 $6 4 12 i 601

Jan. 17... t Hi 4 48, 8 491 "

Jan. 18... 29 4 66 8 61 8 61

Jan. 19... 6 394i 37 4 54, $ 44 I 54

Jan. 20 47V. ( 271 4 Ml 8 54l 60

Jan. 21 ... e 6841 6 la S M I 1 69II 44
Jan. 22.. . 53 02i 6 131 4 631 8,57l I $3

Jan. 23... I 6 0SJ4! 6 03 la 4 69 S 56 I $

Jan. 24... I 6641 6 21 i l 3 1 J i

Jan. 25...I 6 14 6 13; 4 48, 8 60; 8 $ 33

Jan. 96 g 7?.i 6 111 4 Ii S 57l S 7 3 33

Jan. 27... 6 6541 6 12 4 62 8 63 3 67 a ao

Jan. 6 544; a 9fi 6 a si
jan. ia... 6 644i 6 98i b 28 4 62 3 64 a $;
Jan. 30... 6 6 261 4 541 8 701 a 29

Jan. 31... 6741 6 97 6 111 4 65 3 64 $ 66
Feb. L... 5 92 5 22 . 4 61, 3 6i 3 64 a ti
Feb. 2.... 68 6 25 4 68 3 64 3 63 a 19

Feb. 3.... 6 70 6 93i 14 621 3 69; I 73 a 20

Feb. 4.... 6 811 6 i; b 311 8 59 8 72 a 20

Feb. 6. 6 8211 6 11. 6 23, 4 661 8 721 8 21

Feb. 6 . ',a.i n i r. ail 4 701 a 66 a 19

Feb. 7. ... 6 7441 6 031 6 28 4 68 3 661 S 75

Indicates Sunday.
Tho official number of ' cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle-Hog- Bh'p.H see.

C, M. A St. P. .. .. U ..
Union Pacific .. 8 14

C. A N. W .. 7 33

F.. E. & M. V 18

C. St. P., M. & O.... 7
H. & M. Ry 11
C, B. A Q 16
K. C. & St.- - J 1

C. R. I. & P., sast.. 14
Illinois Central 4

Total Receipts 128

Tho disposition of the day's receipts wa
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Buvers. Cattle Hogs.
Omaha Packing Co 946

Swift and Company 220 1,924

Armour & Co 42 2.t'll
Cudahy Packing Co 2.694

Armour & Co., from 800 City. 163 2,191
B. F. Hobblck 1

Lee Rothschild 47

Other buyers
482 9.666

CATTLE There were several cars of cat-
tle In the yards this morning, but very few
of them were offered for sale, so there
practically was no market. For the week
receipts have been very liberal In spite
of 4ae big storm, and quite an Increase Is
noted over the corresponding week of last
year. The table above will shpw the exact
figures.

The week opened with the beef steer mar-
ket In good condition. On Monday the mar-
ket waa a little stronger and on Tuesday
trading was very active, with prices un-

evenly higher, as packers were afraid the
storm would shut off receipts for the rest
of the week. On Wednesday, Thursday and.
Friday, however, heavy receipts arrived and
price went down at a rapid rale. At the
close of the week the market la fully 16

20c lower than Monday. There Is consid-
erable unevennesa, of course, owing to ths
rapid changes that have taken place during
the week. The bulk of the cattle that ar-

rived aold from $4.00 to $4 50 with the
choicer bunches selling from $4.50 to $5.16.

m... i ini,.m.cH verv much the
for beef steers.same course as the market

nn Tuesdav orlces were fully 111c nigner
than on the previous Friday, but since that
time the advance has all been lost and
the market Is about back to where It was
the low time of last week. As compared
with the first of this week It, Is safely 15

2oc lower. The bulk of the cows are sell-

ing from $2.26 to $3.40, with prime bunches
selling from $3.40 to $4.00 and an occasional
rale above that figure.

The better grades of bulls were very slow
sale all the week and brought but little
more money than the bologna grades. As
compared with the close of last week prices
are if anything a little lower. It now takes
something strictly choice to bring over $3.60.

Veal calves were active and steady all the
week, the best grades selling up to $8.26.

There was a brisk demand all the week
for desirable grades of Blockers and feed-
ers and the market is a little stronger
than It was a ween ago. opccuiaiom imvn
been buying a good many warmed-u- p cat-
tle at better prices than the killers would

Such kinds sold largely rrom u w to
140 The stockers and feeders that ar-

rived sold largely from $3.26 tq $3.90. Repre-
sentative sales:

BEEF STEERS.
No. At. Pr. ho. At. Pr

742 I 40 1 14M 4 14
12 102 I 0 1 111 14

11... 114S 4 10 10 1144 4 1 .

8TEER8 AND HEIFERS. ,

121 21 I 20
a.

TI2 S I.. .. 944 S 44
155 I 15 1.. .. 414 4 00
420 S 26 11.. .. 431 I 00
720 I 50 11., .. 470 I 40

Kt IM 1... .. T74 I 06
40 2 50 1... ..1010 4 15

06 I 45 1... ..1424 t 44
12M I 80

HEIFERS.
1.. lot I 10 (4 SIT S 14

BULLS.
1.. iro I 50 1 444 S SS

154 I 04
CAX.VE8.

lto 1 00
STOCK CALVES.

I... 5d 2 50 1 124 4 44

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
I 745 I 26 .) 74 S 4S

72 I 85

HOOS There was a liberal run of hogs
here today for a Saturday and the market
eased off a little. The decline, however,
would be covered by 24tJic. The weights
of the hogs here today were a little heavier

know.

than vesterday. which helps out the
of the salts on paper. The bulk

of the medium weight hogs sold from $i?i)
to $6 75, with the heavier hogs selling from
46 to $6 87U. The Unlit suff sold from

il to down. 'I roiling whs falny active. s
that the bulk of the arrivals waa disposed
of In good season. Several of the trains
were late In arriving, though, so that the
market did not come to a close until aftcr-m-

The receipts for the week nave not been
very heavy, as there is quite a decrease as
compared with lsst week and also with the
same week of last year. The tendency of

rices was upward until Thursday, whenfhe average cost was $6824. but since that
time prices have been going own. At the
close of the week, however, ther la still
a gain over the close of last week amount
ing to 6w4c. Representative aaies:
No. . At. Fh. Pr. No. At. Sn. Pr.
t 22 ... 4 40 44 J7 lit) 4 7

4 140 ... 4 4D 74 224 ... 4 IS
70 14 ... 4 411 7 22 ... 4 78
70 20 ... 4 40 74 21 ... 4 t
M 100 ... 4 40 44 244 40 4 74

1 12 ... 4 SIS ... 4 If.
M 200 40 4 40 tl 240 40 4 7

M 217 40 44 I2 2S 40 4 7

2 Ill ... 24 T !'r ... 4 14
71 Ill 140 4 4K M 20 ... 4 14
74 211 ... 4 At 7 22 ... It!
M 24 ... 4 14 71 2tl 44 4 74
7 04 ... 4 tO U 220 ... 4 75

1 201 ... 4 70 44 2.44 109 4 78
74 27 120 4 10 44 24 ... It
4 221 40 74 14 2.U ... 78
U 232 120 TO 74 224 40 4 75
44 " ... 4 70 64 46 ... 4 75
75... too ... 4 10 44 tft ... 4 75
1 21 144 4 70 (1 Ut ... 4 75
42 221 ... 4 10 14 1H ... 4 T74
0 2!5 ... 4 10 40 2S2 ... 4 774

44 24 ... 4 70 44 240 ... 4 77 4
75 2M 40 4 70 40 244 SO 77 ,

71 M ... 4 70 44 274 n 4 714
2 211 40 TO II IM 40 4 17

43 217 0 4 70 ., 270 120 77V,
M 204 120 4 TO 140 ... T74
42 210 40 4 TO M IVI 40 4 T7V
1 214 4 71V, 4 t4 ... 40
41 til ... 114 42 tl .. IH
I II ... 4 71V, T If ... ( o
4 14 ... 4 72 It 141 ... 40

71 211 ... 4 72 82 t 144 40
7 11 44 4 71V 1 4 ... 40
TO lit ... 7V 41 t4 ... (O
74 20 ... 18V 14 --JH4 ... g M
45 til 40 4 74 44 J5 ... 40
41 241 40 4 7;vt T4 MS 90 4 0

0 2.M ... 11V, TO lt 40 4 10
II 22 ... 4 11V T WT 40 10
45 Ill ... 4 71V Tl 241 ... 4 40
70 244 40 t 75 44 25 M t 40
10 ..244 0 75 Si .107 44 4 to
1 4 (0 T6 41 20 ... 0
5 20 ... 4 76 ' 5 J2 40 4 42H
6 241 40 I 74 47 271 ... 4 424

2 204 ... 4 T6 "41 242 ... I 12V
74 24 ... 4 74 41 tS 40 4 12V
10 272 ... 4 75 44.. 148 ... t H7V,

3 224 ... 4 71 70 174 ... 4 17 V,
44 226 ... 4 it

SHEEP There were several cars of sheep
reported this morning, but up to a lato
hour not enough of them had arrived to
make a test of the market but It Is snfo
to say that good stuff would have brought
steady prices. The supply for the week
has been very heavy, as there is a big gain
over the same week of last year, but 11s
compared with last week there Is not muchchange.

The demand on the part of local packers
has been of very liberal proportions all
the week, so that good stuff has met withready sale. It is safe to quote the gctMtral
market active and steady to strong, wfjoh.
of course, means that a good many sales
have been fully a dime higher than the
ssme kinds brought last week. Prima
wethers, nd yesrllngs In particular, have
sold to good advantage. The common stuff,
on most days sold at satisfactory prices,
but still whenever receipts were more lib-
eral than usual packers would pound the
half-f-at stuff to .a greater or less extent,
but that Is to be expected.

The demand for feeders has been fully
jqual to the supply all the week, and prices)
may be quoted strong.

Quotations: Choice western lambs, $5,769
6.00; fair to good lambs, $6 605.75; choice
native and Colorado lambs, $S.0uu.25; choice
yearlings, $5.0O7j'5.4O; fair to good yearlings.
$4.756.0O; choice wethers, $4.5O.g'4.90- - fair to
food, $4.0Oij4.6O; choice ewes, $4.00a4.40; fair

IS.256 4.00: feeder lambs, $4.2aa4.75:
feeder yearlings, $3.7544.00; feeder wethera.
$3.76a4.00; feder ewes, $2.5OT3.00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. MARKET.

Cattle Nominal, Hosts Inclined to Drop
While Sheep Star Steady.

CHICAGO. Feb. 7. CATTLE Receipts,
200 head; market nominal; good to prims
steers, $4,504(6.75; poor to medium, $3.004.00l
stockers and feeders, $2.804.60; cows, tl.Wd
4.40; heifers, $2.2634.80; canners. $1.402.501
bulls. $2.0Cm25: calves, $3.50HJ7.75; Texas fed.
steers, $3.5064.26.

HOGS Receipts. 20,000 head; estimated
Monday. 46,000; leit over, 6.000; steady to 6a
lower; mixed and butchers, good
to choice heavy, $6.9('Sr7.10; rough heavy,
$6.70i.86; light, $6.25&6.60; bulk of sales.
$6.50ft.80.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,000
head; market steady; good to choice weth-
ers $4.50fg6.60; fair to choice mixed, $3,609
4 60; western sheep, $4.25.25: native lamba,
t4.6tk7f6.40; western lambs, $4.7&t6.26.

Official yesterday:
Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle M23 4.19
I Hogs .. 23,611 4.U1I

cmreii 2,321 6,131

New York Live Stork Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 1,212 head; no sales reported; dressed
beef, steady; city dressed native aides, gen-
eral sales, 7S6c; Texas beef. 64?l4c. Cables
last received quoted American steers at 11

rl34c dressed weight; refrigerator beef,
94f. Exports, partly estimated, 1,606 head
caTtle, 25 head sheep. 600 carcasses of mut-
tons and 6,600 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 148 head; quoted
steady for veals; a car of westerns unsold;
veala sold at $5,004(9.00; city dressed yeaas,
lOH'ffMe.

HOGS-Receip- ts, 4,rat neaa; bdoui sneaay;
state. $7.86.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, ,963

head; sheep, In fair demand; lambs, firm;
about 3 cars of stock unsold; sheep, $3,624
4(4.65; lambs, $5.7oi'6.65; dressed mutton,
general sales, 684c; dressed lambs, 8(ullc.

St. Loots Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 7. CATTLE Receipts,

.100 Including 100 Texans; market steady;
native shipping and export steers, $4.60f
6.60. with strictly fancy quoted up to $6.00;

dressed beef and butchers' steers, $4.00
6.00; steers under 1.000 lbs.. $.1.004.50; Block-
ers and feeders. ,iiX3.3S; cowb and
heifers. $2.5M.T5; canners. H.bmW; bulls,
$2.65(3335; calves, $4.00(7.60: Texas and In.
dlan steers. $00J'4.50; cows and heifers,
$2.aa.4o.

HOGS Reoelpta, 8.500; market fjteady;
pigs and lights. $6.4(V3.80; packers, $6.809
4.90; butchers. $8 807.(1G.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 200;

market strong; native muttons, $4.25'3tf).2S;

lambs $4.9oC''6.50; culls and bucks, $2.00

4 60; stockers, $1.5003.00; Texans, $3.65(ji'4.00.

P. B. Wears. Pres. C A. s,

Established 186J.

WEARE COMMISSION CO., CHICAGO

Member of the Principal Exchanges.
Private Wires to All Points.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, STOCKS, BONDS
Bought and sold for rash or

future delivery.
Oaf A HA BRANCH. Uu-l- ll Board of Trada,

Telephone 1516
W. B. Ward. Locai Manager.

Sullivan's Famous Red Letter
WHEAT May wheat Is actually cornered. It is apt to sell

t $100 bushel any day. Bend for mr reasons tor predicting

$2.00 wheat. Ar you Interested In May corn and porkT If bo

keep In touch with me. THE "RED LETTER" tells whf Mr
oats will sell at 60c.

Wabash-preferre- d up $4.00 per share today, and a btg deal

Just starting. Throughout the month of January I urged ths

public to buy the Wabash storks and especially the Wabash prs- -'

ferred. The deal has only started and tbs advance today Is tor.
ruDner of the big bull speculation which Oeorge Oould and bis

friends have been working up during ths past few weeks. Now

Is your time to get In. Wabash preferred will advance twenty

points beyond any question. Telegraph heavy buying orders at

once. It Is alwsys safe to set on RED LETTER advice. Do not

delay.

MISSOURI PACIFIC Send for my. FAMOUS RED LETTER

on Missouri Pscldc and find out why It ts oln up to 140. X ,

GEO. T. SULLIVAN, Chicago Open Board.

WM. E. WALSH, rUnager Omihi Office,
Room A, New York Life. Phone No. 3373.


